North Dakota Fast Facts

North Dakota Residents Think K–12 Education in North Dakota Is Headed ...

- **on the wrong track**: 19.0%
- **in the right direction**: 66.0%
- **don't know/didn't answer**: 15.0%

2013 North Dakota K–12 and School Choice Survey

North Dakota Parents' Schooling Preferences

- **Public District School**: 39.0%
- **Charter School**: 14.0%
- **Private School**: 35.0%
- **Home School**: 12.0%

North Dakota K–12 Education Spending

**$1.9 Billion**

Total North Dakota Public Education Revenue

U.S. Department of Education, NCES, Common Core of Data (CCD)

Data last updated 6/2022.

North Dakota Public School Hiring and Salary Trends Since 1992

- **Avg. Teacher Salaries**: [Graph]

North Dakota Student Transportation

- **Avg. District Busing Expenditure Per Pupil**: $1,051
- **Total Spending Per Pupil**: $6,797

U.S. Department of Education, NCES, Common Core of Data (CCD)

Data last updated 6/2022.

North Dakota does not require or provide support for inter-district transfer students.

North Dakota does not have charter schools.

Nonpublic school students may receive transportation to school on public school buses running on public school routes if authorized by the local school board and room is available.